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B.Sc. 3rd Semester (Honours) Examination, 2019 (CBCS)

Subject: ChemistrY

(Physical ChemistrY-Il)

Paper: CC-5

Full Marks: 40
Time: 2 Hours

The figures in tlte margin indicate full marks'

Candidates are requiret) to give their answers in the'ir own wortls

as far as Practicable.

1. Answer any"fve questions of the following:

(a) Define Newtonian and non-Newtonian fluid'

(b) Transport number of Cl- ion in the solution of HCI ancl NaCI is same' if the solutions are of

same molarity.-Cornment.

1c) If the resistance of a 0 1(N) aqueous solution of KC1 is measured in conductivity cells having

different cel1 constants, *ill;;;;'* oi tond'"t""" and specific conductance charge?

- JustifY.

2x5=10

5x2=10

Please Turn Over

(d)

(e)

(0

(e)

(h)

Usin-q van'tHoff equation, obtain the vd|ue of (dlnKeld(1/Q)' Comment on its sign for an

exothermic reaction.

Plot p - 4" vs. ln(P/P") 1br an ideal gas (P'= 1 bar)' [The rerms have their usual

significance.l

Find the degeneracy of a quantum particle in a cubic box having energy four times that of the

lowest energy.

If the position of a 5 KeV electron is located within 2A' what is the uncertainty in its

momentum?

Define 'partial molar volume' of a component in a mixture' When will it become equal to

corresponding molar volume?

2. Atswet any two questions ofthe following:

(a) (i) Define 'fugacity' and'fugacity coefficient"

(ii) The distribution coefficient (Ke) of 12 between CCln and water is given by the ratio of

molarities !tt'n = 85 How much ml of CCla is required for 95Vo of the [2 to be
LH2o

extracted from 100 ml of aqueous solution in one step? 2+3=5

(b) (i) Derive the relation between 'ionic mobility' and 'ion-conductance' at infinite dilution'

(ii) Plot t+ and t- for KCI solution of widely varying concentration (tt and t- are the

"" ir*tol,* "".o1rs 
of K' and Cl- ions respeitively t 3+2=5
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(c) (i) Thee real funcrions *, *r-.i:l *:,.. individualy normalised and mutually onhogonal.Find the normalisation lonsrant ot the combined uave funclion:

v=v,- 1,y-*€-
(ii) Detemine, whether or not, the r"trl*irg pa'.if 

"perarors 
commure:

A=!.8 =!1*, a
dx dx2 ' 'dx 2+3=5

3.

(d) (i) Determine the average momentum (p]) for an electron moflength'a'. \r-'-, 1vr 4. srEuLruu movlng rn a one-dimensional box
(ii) For a certain liquid thl-l"g ,"*:ir4al prot (4 =v;."o.irr; yierds a slope of 600 K.Estimate the activation energy for the flow. 

2.5+2.5=5
Answer arry two questions of the following:
(a) (i) Draw conductometric tit 

^ti.,., ",1,^ -,,." r-;^r ^, , . 10x2=2O

B,(oHt ;;;;"tJ;;;niffji::,#,lJ;,1!tn0,1"." when an aqueous sorution of
(ii) Electrophoretic effect. h' i;";-";"#l;ffi,;.,1,,1f;"1#"ous effecr, is necessariry present, whether a soturion be

(iii) Explain briefly the ,Wien 
effsg1,.

(iv) The resislance of a conducririty ce, is 2.20.000 0hms uith warer. I00 0hms uith0.02 (N) KCI and 1.02.000 ohms r.r ith *",...rar",.O,riirh AgCl ar 25.C. Neglectinerhe variarion of A with concenftarion, calcrl.; a;;;il"";of the sarurared solutron ol Agcl (cl solubilirv .t-'lt 
rf I tg"tin" 

"onducrir 
it!

(GivennAscr = 126.8,{x61 = f:e:iri Zi:it 
ru'uuurtv Product of AgCl ar 25'C.

2+Z+Z+(t+7+Z)=10
to' t" 

,',:ll:i"'t""J"SJ#:i:f,xffil;HXi'' t' the generar reactton aA * bB = tL * mM
(ii) Deduce an expression for

mixture, with pressr.". 
tn" variation of the chemical potential of a component 'i' in a

(iii) Thg squjllgdum constants
co(8) + H,o(8) = .o,r-i"i'Iliiii'j'.:').t:--,(t)*-11,0(*,,= c*oz(g) + 4H2(g) and
consrant ror thJiea",i.n ijj*iejifi,6r.j'I flir#*,!,fl:U:]J.,..#l#i,.;;.,r?1,,

4+3+3=i0
(c) (i) Show that cos(ar) cos(by) cos(cz) is the eigenfuncrion of rhe operator

d2 a2 A2v-=_+-:..-+_
Find the eigenvaru ,. 

o*" dYz az2'

(ii ) Show riat rhe maximum probabirity of finding the simpre harmonic oscirator ar theground srate is al its mean position ii.e. ut, = Oi 
...- -..,,p,!

(iii) PIot rhe graph of *r"" 
_11::,^:: 

n"ying. 
"l:rey (0.5h2 /maz1 for particle in aone-dimensional box. Locate the posirion 

"r 
r,r'0", r 

"ii, idy.bols have theil usual meaning).

(3+1)+3+(2+1)=10
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(d) (i) Prove that the kinetic energy operator f = - rI1$ i, h".-iti-.

(ii) Explain the variation of specific and equivalent conductance with dilution, in case of an

aqueous solution of acetic acid.

(iii) write the phenomenological equation for flow of a fluid against a pressure gradient.

Identify the flux and force terms in the equation with brief reason. 3+3 5+3 5=10


